
STUMPFMAIER'S CROSS WAS pleasedjwith Jamaica SAM A, HUTCHISON RESIGNS hutcheson says good bye

Cbt Eii a Bnxj One to Bw Before Her
Huibmd Eh it Her.

DEAD MAN MADE HIS HOME UNHAPPY

Sullen, Morose and .frnton for
Cause, lf Wns trtiel to III

Wife mid Harsh to II lo
.. Children.

AO

Saloi

voyage, until landed In Omaha yesterday
morning It hat; been one continual round of

Mr. Stumpfmalcr, who was shot Tuesday pleasure. There so much of Interest to
by her huiband. John Statu pfmal Ppp naa ,0 much carn Jamaica

afterwards committed salcldo, it ntill tn)a easily have onlovod much loncer
living, though at an early hoar tMs irorn-ln- r

she was reported as linking. Tne
bouse surgeon at St. Joseph's hoipiul
thought she would hardly live until

She antitars to be parlfzJ. Al- -

"rrom

thnurh neemiticlv Bhe too eak ih nf Important railroad duties
speak. that one of inc ncpro are orlg- - Mr- - Hutch'on declined to detail

In her spin;. lr.al!y descended from the speak 10 Ws action, merely the
about 48 jears age, surl. SOrt doggerel which call '.tpDr' 1l jeflpnatlon had drawn

taciturn and eccentric, was tenor lBiSnd is productive. Fruit ,UI, lae P'Pcr
In Ihn nnlchhnrhonfl ana WHS to loved iv.. ttM.iiv

mind was not mund Six tatlons of oranges, crapes, bananas and
years ago he became embroiled In raloon
row South Thirteenth street and rtahbed
Prank Heston In the abdomen. Injuring him

severely he confined in the hos-

pital for two month. Since then scarcely
eek has pared. the neighbor say.

he has not been Involved in trouble some
kind.

But it was In his relations to his family
that Stumpfmaler vagarle to his faml'y
marked. He was Insanely Jealous of his
wife. Bnfl altogether without reason.
There Is among the neighbors,
vouched for by his children, that sixteen
years ago he indirectly caused the death of

his youngest child, then babe In arm. He
truck the mother, wan hcldlng the In-

tent. V.nocklnc her down, and the babe wts
to serlounly Injured by the fall It
In ten days.

When reporter for The Bcc went cut tu
the house he Prltz
Vneellng on the fiont porch, his elbows on

the low window ledge, his face tuppartsfl
liy his hands, gazing Into the deertfd
house had been his home. Ssveral
neighbor women were standing aimut

the tragedy. Inside, just under the
wludov. where Fritz kneeled, the bare
boards of the floor were stained with
great pool of blood, thick and almoht
Mock, marking the sot where the uxorcide

suicide had fallen. On' the rear porch
was another dark Here the
Vleod smeared about over cenxldersble
space. Indicating that the woman had nig-
gled, as If In an attempt to regain her feet

Frltv'n Pntlietlc Miir).
Little Prltz. with childish simplicity and

directness the story of his unhappy
homo life.

".My fnther would never eat at home," he
said, "though my mother und to try to get

to. He never more than cup
and would request of owners

on it.
He never sit at tbe with the
family. At night slept ln by

himself.
mother washed for living. He

never give her any money to
clothes for us, but he used pay the grorcry
bills. evening about six weeks ago
mother was washing on the back porch
Mr. Wilde, neighbor, passed along and

to She said. Oood evening. Mr.
Wilde.' That made my father Rnd he
swore he would kill Mr. Wilde. So he
bought or three days later he

to shoot himself with the but
young man grabbed hlB arm jUFt In time
and the bullet went the air. It was
pun that he used night "

Corroborated Hi;lilor.
.The neighbors say Stumpfmalcr

was virtually prisoner.
never would have thing to do with

any of us," one of them, "and every
time his spoke to person man or
woman Eho had trouble with Three
years aco both of them kind of
mysterious disease. woman was no bad
off that the couldn't herself, so Mrs.

used to to nurse
Stumpfmalcr, was to his bed
ln another saw Beckett helping
to dress his nnd at once flew into
rage, telling her he'd shoot her If ever
saw ber ln the again. They were
sick for pevcral months, but he wouldn't
"have doctor and no one lo knows
what was the matter with them.

"The children ncer had any holidays or
presents like other children. Christ-
mas Mrs. Stumpfmaicr tried to up
little tree for them, but when be

wife, down the window curtains, car
ried the curtains nnd tbe yard
nnd made bonfire of chil-

dren ran to the neighbors to etcape him, as
they were for their lives."

ItrlntlwB otlfled.
A telegram waE sent to Mrs. Stump.'-muler'- b

Henry Yost, of Pekln,
Tuesday night, him of bis setor's
Impending death, but today an arswer waB
received saying ln effect he would
be able to .come to Omaha.

streets, John,
of Mrs. Mary
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Barley Tollard bag Just returned from
five months' trip to the island of Jamaica,
Daring his absence the mct of his time
spent at Ann's bay, where his alaler,
Mrs. J. C. Cameron, formerly of city, i

now resides.
"It would hare been Impossible for mo to

j have enjoyed my thoroughly than
I did." Mr the time ;

1 left New York for the six day' ocean i

! 1
' '

night r t0 D that
vho t a

would

stay. climate on the Island per-

fectly delightful. The average temper
ature the yeur round Is eighty-fiv- e de
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pineapples are flourishing. A tree-growi-

nplec, the pimento, an important
product. the only Island upon
which the pimento trees grow there Is
a great demand for spice. I there
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a investment ugl from a severe nf in
thorc during which time Mr. Huteulwin

is uecessitv for consldeiablc cupitul. as h0tll virtually aitlng as general passenger
land brings a good figure.

greatly Interested the sixteen Mr. Hutchison
of In the been connected passenger

of their partment of Hl
gether with the of position of pat-batt-

British agent, ln
Jov knew no bounds papers ln New York, 1S87.

all In the '1 you so' style of
their editorial opinions. There

was raising a regiment of
for service ln South Africa,

did not tangible form."

ICE COMPANY ON THE CARPET

llonrd of Ion Trjlnc to
Itn .llit nlunllnli h

Torn Toilnj.

Board of Equalization held a
session with the P.eservolr com-

pany Wednesday afternoon In an effort to
fix a Just proper amount for lis appraise-
ment. members believed inas-
much as a combine been formed the

should be the total of the valua-

tion on component companies. Presi-
dent Talbot, on th other hand, maintained

only parts of different
being utilized. A motion to the as-

sessment st jr.n.nnt) until
morning ln order tbe commissioners

inform themselves fully ae to the
Ice business.

board postponed the of the
levy for the Fourth Omaha, at

nf rnffei for hrcukfast he alwavs the property concerned.

brine out tbe norch to drink The matter will be adjusted today, together
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with other complaints. It Is last day of

the session and the board will probably be
engaged until ln out
the irregularities.

A material gain t-- brcn for the
county's reven'iet. by in"rerie the as-

sessments of ret; I ere anl Josbers. So

lar these increases have nfer-e- d frrty firms
and amount to a total valua-

tions of about 1200.000.

WILL PROBABLY REOPEN SOON

Creditors of the Continental Clothing
Inclined to

conversant with embirras-mcn- t

of the Continental clothing store
confidence that arrangements will b;

easily effected whereby lt will soon reopen
the old management. Mr. Gamble

Is ln receipt of from all of the
principal creditors and nil or them express
an to lend every
to the of the business. Th?
bulk of the Indebtedness Is to New York
creditors. A lnveniory of ibe
stock and effect of the store Is being taktn
and a full statement of the indebted-
ness. These will be submitted to a mee-.-In-

of the creditors ln New York nexi Sat-
urday evening nnd nt that time a dec slcn
will be reached as to whether the bui'n'E
will be continued as at present or o d ojt.
If. as is believed will be the case, the cred-

itors are anxious to have Mr. Gamble
he will be ln position to effect satis-

factory nrrangemcnts.. If no such fettle-mcn- t

should be effected an assignee will be
hnmp h kickril the nut unna.iiK.ri hit elected July 6 and tne business win con

and

of now

was

was

tinue under his management. No state-
ment of the llabil.tlcs bus jet
been made public.

SOUTHERN HOMES OPENED

Tenehers Intitrd lo PnrtnUe eif the
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t'ltlxeiio.
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son will take her departure shortly
Sam A. Hutchison, assistant general home Brooklyn.

singr agent of Vnlon Pacific lallroad Mllj0r F. H. Hathaway, waiting
and en- - the widely known and lhc dcpot Hutcheson's ar- -
ular railroad men the I'Dlted Slates, has rivtll lhlnk fs nortt tuition with Vnlon thlt lht. CBnlaln sct. a(.tlV(,
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General Passenger Agent Loraax received
the icslgnatlon of amlwant with deep

Is tlonpd fcmaI1 1,0,1 wagenerally that It will
Immediately become effective owing to

number Important matters nsw in
Pacific passenger affairs and

that Mr. Loninx is
Is great for ln iP(.oerlnc

although

good, productive agent.
"the Jamaicans ear

progress tho Transvaal the de-an- d

sympathies ' I'nlon Pacific.
English. When the was that eastern traveling

began to Benger headquarters
their the subsequently ln

Indulged
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OFFICIALS

when General Traffic Manager Potter came
to the I'nlon Pacific from the Burlington
and made clean sweep all the eastern
passenger representatives of the road. Mr.
Hutchison was employe eateru
territory retained service. Sam
Hutchison came into particular attention in
the railway in 1B9S by reason of
sncrcssful handling of excursion to
the World's fair. January IBM. he
transferred to as general traveling
agent the passenger department, nnd
February 1RIS. was elevated to pres-
ent assistant general passenger
agent.

In Vnlon Pacific official circles the resig-
nation of Mr. Hu'rhlson expected to
followed by resignations ol or more
other prominent officials. U and has
been some time an open secret that
relations of certain the official heads of
the Vnlon Pacific with President Burt have

been as harmonious as they might have
been," said well Informed official

the matter. "That Mr. Hutchison
should have resigned any reason this
kind, however, does seem reasonable.
If he has ever Incurred tbe
President Burt none of president's as-

sociates in railroad aflalrs have been aware
Mr. Hutthison was really
man ln position, owing wide ac-

quaintance and prominence .railway
affairs, to have callel ether than vol-

untary resignation on his part."

DELEGATES GIVEN LOW RATE

Siecinl Trnln 4i'lll He Prenldrd for
the Ill-tur- Trip After Itntl-r.cntlo- ii

special rate of one fare
trip to Lincoln and return will be
today, return limit June 2!, the
Republican State League

The delegates to the convention from this
city will leave at As more than
100 delegates have signified their Intention
of going, special train will return from
Lincoln alter the ratification meeting at 11

'p. m.. June IS. same and
lieges given to the conve-

ntion, lt Is expected that nearly dele-- I
from Omaha will attend

tbe convention.

Hnte linkers Mill tins;'.
The makers of tbe Western Trunk

Ltne committee Chicago last week
and considered number propositions
relative to rates. One mart Im-

portant questions definitely decided upon
was that, effective July fourth class rates
will be applied upon agricultural Implements
returned to manufacturers
Heretofore rates shipments this kind
have been one-na- if the tariff schedule nnd
the rates will operate as decided

In favor tbe railroads.
Shippers agricultural Implements des-

tined to tbe manufacturers repair are
still given Advantage of lover
than that applied to tbe original shipment
from manufacturer to retailer. Rutcs

in caseE are second and third
class.

dinner on the nhtifch,
LOUIS. June 27. President and

General Manager J. Ramsey, jr., of the
Wabash railway unnounced the appoint-
ment E. Pryor as asslstcnt the vice
president, with headquarters St. Louis.

"J"1 nu" u"u ncrvite iueMonday to as- -

ine cnuaren are neing taken (are of by Educational asociatlon. to be nem July . to rtnllrvny Nolo nnd I'erounU
neighbors. Fritz, the younsest. li with IS. A number Omaha teacheis w.ll at- - 11 J. Sllfer. superintendent of North- -

Mrs. William Wilde. Eleventh and KavHn ' tend the meeting, but mort of tbcm will no? western Monne, visitor in tne city.
clty umil Thureda-- v or rriaa'rV aiM1 fT,,eEve tht; v.c; st. Louis.

nary, woo n, now at motho. s bed- - Tor last few years the oflleers of tbs A. W. SulllvHn of Chicago,
side at St. Joseph's hospital. ii atoclatlon und most of the prominent edu-- 1 superintendent of tho Illinois Central, Is

The body the dead man Is In un-- 1 colors have been In the habit of staying at ln city,
dertaklng rooms Coroner Swan on. hotels during the nattonel meetings and nesTeni husgoiie'
arrangements tie made In mntter have not availed themselves the enter-- 1 business trip.
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holding an Inquest until Is known talnmcnt offered in private homes. With R M Johnson of Carioll. traveling ngent
whether Mrs. Stumpfmalcr ton survive her southern hospitality citizens c t.ne Northwestern, been transecting
wounds. Charleston expressed des re to en- - r. . . .,.
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Captain Orote Hutcheson. for several
past detached service artay

headquarters this city, more reeeatlr m
adjutant general the Department the
Missouri, left Wednesday afternoon for Sfcn

Francisco to join hit regiment, the Sixth
cavalry, and proceed with It the Orient.

large number the captain's friends, '

Including the oflleers at army headquarters,
collected the I'nlon station and bade tbt

hearty Godspeed. Mrs. Hut cue- -

hor
pas- - ' at
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of most pop- - al captain

in thorcgned his the Pacific, w svloe ,
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sent there were lt the intention to send It
to Manila. The commanding officer of the
Sixth cavalry. General Chaffee, Is a grand
old soldier and Captain Hutcheson Is to
congratulated that will associated
with such a superior officer. knew the

thirty years ago. was sla- -

It Rt KanaR'regret. believed

prog-ten- s

parties

valuable

effective

Ve.terH.v

then a captain ln the Sixth cavalry ver

were thrown together considerably by rea-

son of my being stationed at the same post
The predictions bis friends made for him
at that time have certainly been reallxod.
for Is now of the greatest soldiers in
the American army

BELLSTEDT ACCEPTS TERMS

Promoter of Onuilin MiisienI IVxtlinl
Appoint Committee lo Cnrrj

the Work.

At a meeting of the Omaha fes-

tival promoters at the Commercial club
csterday the following committees were ap-

pointed to carry on tbe preparations:
Kxootitlve Committee F. 12

r. Chase, Alfred Millard. A Hospe. C. V.
Roewter. Rome Miller, J S. While. E
H Andrews. C F. Wrller, S. Wrlghi,r II Pickens, A C. Smith.

Mu A Ilope, J Foster. 11. P. Deuel.r C. Chase. J. S. White.
Promotion C. C. Cliuse. ICIIpat-rli- k

A Hocpe
Publicity C. C. noHfWHtor. R. D. Butler.

W 11 Wilbur. C. D. Thompson
Concessions Frank B. Kennard. Vl'tor

B. Caldwell. A. C. Smith. Lucien Stephens
Property S. Wright, n F Hodgln.

H. K. Burket. W. Vnisted. Fred Patten-lat- h

Program C. D. Thompson. V M Wo.id-ar-

I'. H. Bryson. K. J. Chlssell. Ed Plek-erln- c

Leclslatlon Frank E Mnores. John N.
Wetberg, Harry Zlmman, Chwrles er

Telegraphic advices were receive!
the manager of Bcllste-dt'- s band accepting the
terms, but the matter is contidere.l

pending tho arrival of Manager
Ballenberg. who If now ln Philadelphia.

Among the sites belne considered the
vacant lots Just east of the Boyd thcate-- .
the site of the old exposition building cn
Fourteenth and Capitol avenue Jefferson
square Hauscam Tbe rxe-utlv- e

committee will meet dally at
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"Prospects for republican success In L"u,u, "T
Platte county have not been promising """" "" '"" ''" ""tlnns Ktrlctlv These themany years saia with 'which Judce dlsnoed murh could levy

Morr nent stifl
of 'the .iff ycho01 Injunction oae yes-"Th- egrower the vicinity of Crcston. Neh.

farmers out in that cecllon were never i'erdai'- - opinion delivered in-s- o

prosperous and contented present. 1rUy "I'on the rocrlis of the question
Bountiful crops and good prices are rapidly Knd r,Rl!'' pt Paramount Importance
wiping out tbe calamity propaganda, and 10(1 formal decision was a virtual

good old days of republican contrntment tory for petitioners,
and fruitful industry have returned. Farm- - Thc formal opinion simply a refusal
ers find it difficult get men enough to of Paul AV. Horhach's request for a tern-carr- y

their work. a serious mis- - porary Injunction. This was based
to suppose the farmer not rcnllz- - fact the uctlon Wus brought

log his good fortune and the cause of It. prematurely. Judge Keysor pointed
We organized a republican club other that there was nothing show that the
day Creston with a membership 104. board will enter into a contract for n build- -

while party polled sixty-eig- ht vote tng beyond the stipulated piire except the
there year ago. Among tbe members adoption of plans and the instruction to

sixteen men been affiliating the secretary return guaranty checks
tbe populists. The elected T. or the hopelessly high bidders. As far

E. Barron. E. A. White, A. M. any definite action concerned, the
S T. Fleming and myself might reject all the now on
attend the convention of league hand. Tbe theref-r- e dissolved the
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South Oninlin Enumeration Shows both side, however, nsked nl

(inin Country board's rlghtb
limit points, whicj

Judge commented considerable
principal work census office length. Informal opinion

tmnulation schedules comparison directly applicable. govern
future course,

street company. corporation
ployes many living parts down contract

city, work until positive binding
Friday night South authority, which court admitted
Omaha enumerators turned their forming conclusion,
reports, enumeration completed, that
showing material city. Tukey secured injunction

enumerators market bouse Jefierson square
have work, supervisor $200,000. court

been busy with Omaha Inasmuch amount
little what nppropriate-- d market

enumerators. house $60,000 $160,- -

The Great Summer Stock
Hospe's must reduci--

plunos which have only
ylpo m-tat- styles jitnnofs which

from ciitulopues must
sold innkt' room fall patterns

have over fifty pianos which will
prices terms which

Insure their Immediate sale Some pood

upiicht piano SlKS some better
licht ?l(r some still better ones

irlin'i some finest
two and dollars Terms

low mouth second-

hand orguus prices half their value
Our cops with every

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 QougtBs.
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Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Uytc-dat- e Skoe Uaus.

1119 STKELT.

MUST REEF WITHIN LIMIT

Board Education Eic
Appropriation.

Iteiineot Tempornry Injunction
Ounril Denied

I'ro-rci'- il

"When
$K0.-00- 0

school
building,

denial

Peterson,
delegates plans

building.
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sole

seile makes

and calf

after Foot- -

WW

Behind the
"ln-er-se- al Patent

Package"
are the best efforts of baker, paper-make- r,

boxmakcr to bring the

oven's best products to you in the

best possible condition.

The "In-er-se-
al Patent Pack-

age" is the only successful method

of keeping fresh the baker's dainty

products. It absolutely excludes

all moisture, odors, dust and air.

The contents of

every package

bearing this
trademark de-

sign are fresh,

crisp, delicate.

NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY.

respectively whole could
construction building

charter provision allowing board
right 526.000 annually school

buildings. Judge Keysor good
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optnt-- n upon
fixed

TAXPAYERS' WILL RESPECTED High school
board right

Mllh

school
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They

vlr-th- e

board

which

named
been:

your
shoes.

With respect premiums bonds,
Judge Kosor ruled they could
respect considered building
funds. premiums
whole Issue been used

Taelfic schools the
buildings been erected $46.-00- 0

each. Instead $35,000 court
Inclined think Increase

undue assumption authority.
l'ee.

school board
official architect's could justly
included building, lnas- -

toaaj Kevsnr Individual
Influent stock- -

have

state

Cltj.
upon

sold,
when

chanlc's leln. Judge Keysor ruled
whenever plans specifications
adopted used tbey become
building such paid

building fund, otherwise they should
paidi fund.

board members could in-

duced expres themselves, tbey believed
building should pushed com-

pletion rapidly possible. After con-
sulting board's attorneys

active members "The work
High school probably con-

tinued plans prepared Arrhltcct
Latonser. though contemplated

work originally exceed $K0,-00- 0.
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ness stand expenditure could
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JIUCi: GOHUOVS CASE TJIIAL.

Mandamus Proeeedlnc tn Collect
Snlnry Are llrcun.

Police Judge Gordon began mandamus
proceeoings in juage Esteue s court

of report sent in tbe employes of in its as an Injunction collect $2,000. said to be blm
cm- -

or
committed.
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yes
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irom me cny lor omciai services, my At-
torney Connell objected to a hearing at thl
time because the city was not ready for
trial and bad not been given the time le-
gally allowed for the preparation of its case
The court overruled the objection

Judge Eller for the plaintiff gave briefly
the history of the controversy, explaining
that tbe police judge had entered office In
November. 1855, at a salary of $2.fi(i0 an-
nually, to serve two years, or until h's suc-

cessor was elected and qualified In Decem-
ber, 1897, Judge Eller said, tbe police Judge

Ds Glourious 4 Th Am Goming
And Ise koIu' to be ln It eause my boss
nui pf,t all de paraphernalia for
a noise an' It's noise tve want on tint
day First he's pot revolvers some tiv
em he sells as low as .'i,c dat's de 1

size den he's pot blanks de --caliber
box He. It boxes fur 2rc een
ter fire, box. riOc center fire
box, 40c Dese cartrldpes dat he sells
am de ones what makes a loud noise
H's still selling dem Leonard cleanable
friperators and ice cream freezers
water coolers pasollne stoves at actua'
cost for cash He's pot to pet rid of deso
coods afore de fall poods pets In an i

! he must have de room.

A. C. RAYMER
1M4 FAIIXAK ST.

S40S K Street, South Omaha.

Mr. Frederick Hatter

Is n hat man of larpe experience nnd
? . p-Sp- j bf if- - not only the leadlnp hatter but
y vJ I tl'c pioneer hatter of the west. The hat

i

Isn't made that you would be willinp
to wear but what you could find it at his
place. There are Derby, 1'edorn, Silk.
Crush. Crash, nnd straw and the Hue
of straws Is particularly fine murh
better than any we have shown ln pre-
vious seasons. Two especially at
tractive styles are the very coarse-braide-

straw and the fine split straw
braid both very styHsh-$l..- Vj und up.

FREDERICK,
'I he Hatter,

The Leadline lint Man of the West.1SQ fcoiTU FIFTEEIVTll BT.

The following liiscuit
arc now to be had tn
the "In-er-se- al Patent
Package:"

Scda Biscuit
Milk Biscuit
Saratoga Flakes
Long Branch

Biscuit
Butter Crackers
Graham Biscuit
Oatmeal Biscuit
Ginger Snaps
Handmade

Pretzelcttes
Vanilla Wafers

bad filed his official hold-o- bend anl
claimed that no successor had ctrr .cn
qualified. These contentions were denied b
the city attorney.

The city's case rests on a hanje male
In tbe charter in May. 18fC. rutting the po-

lice Judge's salary from $2.?00 to $1,200 nn
nually. Per the year 1R07 It was enn edel
that the Judge was entitled to his full por
tion. Inasmuch as his ralury could not be
changed while be was In office. For the
'ears 18!tS and lRIHi. however, the city trfas
urer has only drawn the police Judges si'
ary warrants In the amount of $100 pe
month, leaving a difference ln dispute of
$1,300 annually. For over two years Judg-Gordo- n

has refused to touch his warran's
and nearly $",000 Is now awaiting his pleas
ure In the treasurer's office.

Court Note.
Judce 1'Hvcett hax returned from a nft

to "hlcrn mid will elear tip h s
docket foi the term.

Judge nirklnson has continued the re-
straining order against the si tuiol hour ' or
South Omaha In the 'on,cmp)nte1 pit', nasi
of n Hlch school sit- - from County Commis-
sioner Tom Honor.

Antone Miller 'ias br( n sentenced J?y

Jtitlre Baker lo one year In the
penlientlarv. Miller was convicted of lo.
Ins forced' the name of J. B. Watklns Ar

Co . u Soutii Omuiiu lirm, to h check for
:u.

Rebecca Chatterton of Nebraska Clt has
applied to the federal court to have her
debts wined out b the bankruptcy laws
She owes j;.271 K7 una bus assets oi ;i.ii..c
Fred W of Fremont nlso asks to
be relieved of indebtedness His liabilities
are $5.R(U.1R nnd his assets $102.16

Mrs Isabella Foley us nstti"- - been ar-
reted for sending obscene letttrs through
the mntl She whs arrested or the Kme
clmrge IhH spring and liound oer to await
the action of the federHl grand Jur Thnt
body failed to Indict her and she was

hut the district attornev was nit
satisfied with the netlon of the grand Jury
and orde-e- d her sor-on- nrrert Her ri

examination will lie held before
Commissioner Anderson Friday afternoon

SYRINGES
of alf descriptions, A complete stock
at very low prices.

This instrument, with two hard
rubber pIpeB, 60c postage. 10c

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Deformity Brace Manufacturer.
14US Farnam OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Hotel.


